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Job Work. —We desire to call the at-
tention of thecitizens of the borough and
county to the fact, that the Job office
connected with this paper Is large and
complete, and that we are prepared to do
all kinds of Job work in the neatest and
most workmanlike short-
est notice. Handbills for thosSta of Real
Estate and Personal Property printed as
low as they can be done elsewhere, and
in a very short time.

Organization of a Lodge.— West
Pairview Lodge, No. 012, I. O. of O. F.,
was regularly organized, on Saturday
last, by D. D. G. M., Jos. C. Thompson,
assisted by P. G., Theo. Cornman, ofNo,
01., P. G. Weaver, of Marysville Lodge,
P. G. Weaver, ofNo. 160, and others.—
After the organization of the Lodge the
G. L. officers, accompanied by thebreth-
ren, were sumptuously entertained at the
hotel kept by Mrs. Clay. After parta-
king of the delicious and substantial re-
past, the members and ladies preseut
were ably addressed by P. G, Theo.
Cornman. In the evening the Lodge
was opened and a number ofmembers re-
ceived, after which, all present were
again entertained by Bro. Reese, N. G.
of 612. Wo are happy to say, that we
have neverwitnessed an organization of
a Lodge in which every thing passed off’
so pleasantly as it did there, assuring us
that No. 612 is destined to become a lead-
ing Lodge in this jurisdiction, it being
composed of men who carry out the prin-
ciples of Odd Fellowship.

Sabbath School Institute.—'The
Cumberlandand Franklin County Sab-
bath School Teachers* Institute will bo
held In the chapel of the Presbyterian
Church, at Sluppenaburg, on the 18th,
19th, and 20th of November. The exer-
cises will be conducted by Rev. A. Tay-
lor, Secretary of the Pennsylvania State
Sabbath School Association, and will
consist of an opening address, religious
exercises,' singing, Bible lessons, model
school exercises; also, discussions onsing-
ing i n Sabbath Schools,on dutiesand diffi-
culties of Superintendents, the best meth-
od of teaching, <fec. Pastors, Superinten-
dents and Teachers are earnestly invited
to participate in the proceedings, and to
use their efforts to secure a full attend-
ance from every Sabbath School in the
two, counties. Entertainment’ will be
provided for those in.attendance, and the
occasion will doubtless prove a source of
pleasure and profit to all the friends of
Sabbath Schools who may attend.

A Good Selection.—At a meeting of
the Board of School Directors ofthe Bor-
ough of Carlisle, hold on Monday last,
Frank Gillelen, Esq., was chosen to fill
tho vacancy .which will be caused by the
resignation of Theodore Cornman, Esq.,
elected to theLegislature. This’ is a most
admirable selection. Mr. Gillelen is one
ofour most thorough scholars, and is uni-
versally admitted to be one of the most
successful instructors in Pennsylvania’—
Mr. F. Emblch has been chosen to take
charge ofthe school which will be vaca-
ted by Mr. Gillelen. In selection, as
in Ihe former, the Board could not have
done better.

Railroad Travelino.t-A reportorial
cotemporary i nduJges in some pointed re-
marks'ftbout '’.tice of lock-
ing car dooi le -war there
was some ex< jars, but now
there is certi when
all pay the same price for passage. Un-
der this lock-car rule, all other care are
virtuallysmokingcars. There are many
gentlemen who travel to whom tobacco
smoke is highly obnoxious, and yet these
gentlemen are held prisoners in these
smoking cars. If any car is to be locked
let it bo the smoking car, and put all other
passengers on thoir good behavior. If a
man will smoke lethim go into the smok-
ing car; if a man will chew and squirt
his tobacco juice about the car, and soil
ladies dresses, let him bo sent to thesmok-
ingcar. Because an inveterate ohewer
and squirtor of tobacco has his wife and
daughter with him, it does not follow
that he should have any better right to
the ladies’ car than a well bred gentleman
who travels singly. Gentlemen, take off
your locks, and put passengers on thoir
good behavior.”

S&* The fine three-story brick resi-
dence, in Carlisle, owned and occupied
by Gen. G. W. Bowman, is offered at
pri vatb sale. The house is finished in the
best manner, elegantly papered, white
marble mantles, Latrobe stoves, parlor,
sitting-room, dining-room and kitchen
on thefirst floor, All .modern improve-
ments. There Is also a good building at
foot oflot. This is oneof the most desi-
rable properties in our town.

We are gratified to announce that
Robert J. Coffey, Esq., editor of the Val-
ley Sentinel, has been appointed Assistant
Assessor of Internal Revenue for the. 11th
Division, in place of D. W. Thrush, re-
moved. Mr. Coffey is a young gentleman
ofabllity:and integrity; and will make a
most capable, efficient and trustworthy
officer. Wecongratulate him upon his
good fortune.

Tom Thumb Coming.—The original
Tom Thumb, accompanied by hie Wife,
Miss Minnie Warren (Mrs. Thumb's Bis-
ter) and Commodore . Xntt, the four
smallest persons iti the world, weighing
together but a little over one hundred
pounds, will exhibit in Bheem's Hall, on
Friday, November 22d, 1887. See adver-
tisement in another column.'

Schools Closed.—The public Schools
of the borough are closed this week to
give the teachers an opportunity to at-
tend theTeachers’ Institute, at Shippens-
burg. This is a good idea, as it enables
the instructors of the young to compare
notes, and by thus comparing to improve
their several systems ofeducation.

Y. M. C. A.—On next Sabbath after-
noon at 4 o'clock, a Sermon Will bo
preached in the First Lutheran church,
by the Rev. S. P. Spreoher, for the bene-
fit of the Young Men’s Christian Asso-
ciation. A collection in aid of the Asso-
ciation will bo taken up.

Teachers’ Institute.—The Cumber-
land County Teachers’ Institute common-?
ccd its sessions atShlppensburg, on Tues-
day, and will probably continue until
Thursday or Friday.

Religious.— Rev. Mr. Schenck, of
Bedford, will preach in the Second Pres-
byterian Church', next Sabbath, morning
apd evening, < >

vHi*sitivrh : 6tTGGi3^ioNd.—Evbty'lrttim-'
her of Halit's Journalof. Health t contains
the most valuable suggestions on the im-
portant subject ofhealth,.and no one can
read it without being bouefltted physical-
ly and mentally. A recent number has
the.following Interesting articles, which
are worthy of careful persual and observ-
ance :

Death in Doors. —Multitudes of per-
sons have a great horror or going out of
doors for fear of taking cold; if it is a lit-
tle damp, ora little windy, ofa littlo-cpld,
they wait, and watt, and wait; mean-
while, weeks and even months pass
away, and they never, during that whole
time, a single breath of pure air.
The result is, they become so enfeebled
that their constitutions have no power of
resistance; the least tiling in the world
gives them.a cold; even going from one
room to another, and before they know
it they have a cold all the time, and this
is nothing more or less than consumption.
Whereas, if an opposite practice had been
followed of'going out for an hour or two
every day, regardless of the weather, so
it is notactually fallingrain, a.very dif-
ferent result would have taken place.

Shut your mouth in going from a cold
to a hot atmosphere, as weU as the re-
verse; this simple operation brings the
temperature of cither a cold or hot air to
the natural standard before it reaches the
lungs, by making it take the circuit of
the head; whereas, if the mouth is kept
open, it dashes down upon the liirtga like
a shock. Whether asleep or awake, we
should accustom, ourselves to keep the
moutlrshut; the advantage in our sleep-
ing hours is that wo do not snore, wo do
not have the night-mare, flics; bugs,' and
spiders do not crawl down the throat,and
we do not tell tales in our dreams; the
benefits in the daytime’are that it in-
duces a more healthful, deep, full, and
free action of the lungs, prevents innu-
merable chills and colds, and saves many
a domestic sorrow.—Dr, Hall 18 Journalof
Health: '' •

The End of the Would.—There is
always an anxiety among a considerable
portion of tho population of the world
about the , doom of the planet in which
they live. They anticipate tho end of the
world, and whilst a few prepare for it,
tho vast majority satisfy
dreading it. A writer in the North Brit-
ish Jicvieiu, amongothers, has lately join-
ed the ranks of these anticipators of the
end of the world, and declares that some
change is soon to take place In the plan-
et. ,Hp writes in rather a frightful vein,
and says: “What this change is to be
we dare not even conjecture; but 'wo see
in the heavens themselves some.traces of
destructive elements, and some indica-
tions of their power. Tho fragments of
broken planets, the. descent of meteoric
stones upon our globe, the wheeling com-

ets welding their loose materials in our
own satellite, the appearance of new stars
and tho disappearance of others,’ are us
the solar furnace, the volcanic eruptions,
foreshadows of that impending convul-
sion- to -which .the world is doomed.—
Thus placed on a planet which is to be
burned up, and under heavens which are
to pass away ; thuiPtreadlng, as it,were,
on the cemeteries, and dwelling upon tho
mausoleums; of former worlds, Jet us
loani the lesson of humility and wisdom,
if we have not already been taught in the
school of revelation.

Signs for Handkerchief Flirta-
tions.—
Drawing across tho Ups—desirous of becoming

acquainted.
Drawing across thoeyes—l am sorry.

Taking by tho centre—You aro too willing.
Dropping—wo will bo friends.
Twirling in both bands—lndifference. .
Drawing across tho cheeks—l lovo you.
Drawing through thohands—l hato you.

Letting it reston tboright check—yes.
Letting Itrest on tho left cheok—no.
Twirling in loft hand—l wlsli to gotrid of you.
Twirling In right hand—l iovo another.
Folding wish to speak to you.
Over theshoulder—follow me.
Opposite corners Inboth hands—wait for rao.
Drawing across thoforehead—wo are watched.
Placing onright ear—you have changed.
Placing on left ear—l have a message for ypu.
Letting it remain on the eyes—you are cruel.
Winding around forefinger—l am engaged.
Windingaround third finger—lam married,

N. B.—Practice makes I‘kufkct.

In a New Field.—Rev. Mr. Samuel
Philips, late of' Carlisle, has -became pas-
tor of the FirsbGfcrmmiReformed Church
in Baltimore.

iBSy A recent writer has said that no
nation bestows less attention on the hu-
man hair, than the Americans. If this,
be said in regard to the oily and greases
that are used, then never was greater
mistake made. We are pleased to know
a Remedial Medicinal preparation is now
offered in'the markets itiis not one of
those, clear colored .liquids, whoso only
merit consists in their beauty, but of in-
trinsic worth, which cures all diseases of
the scalp,'restores the hair to its natural
color, when gray,'and causes new hair to
grow where it has fallen out; this is
Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rencwer.
We apeak ofits virtues from actual uso.

• The Question Settled.—Those emi-
nent men, Dr. James Clark, Physician to
Queen Victoria, »nd Dr. Hughes Ben-
nett, say that consumption can be cured.
Dr. Wistar knew this when he discov-
ered his now widely known Balsam of
Wild Cherry, and experience has
proved the correctness of his, opinion.

Six P’s.— Poets—Painters—Preachers
—Players—Printers and Politicians—all
suffer from.Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Boss
of Appetite, Liver Complaints,* and all
diseases which they may cw?"e or 'prevent
by the useof Plantation Bitters. -If those
sufferers took these Bitters, poetry
would be purer, the Paintings grander,
t|ie Sermons livelier, the Acting truer,
the Printing neater,, and the politics
honester. This splendid tonic invigor-
ates the system, and enables the bruin to
work healthily.

Parhaps noarticle was over so well en-
dorsed by all who have used it.:

MagnoliaW ater.—A delightful toilet
article—superior to Cologne and half the
prices. . Nov. 7,2t.

13usneas 'Notices.
Important toBuyers op Dry Goods.

•—Gjieenttex/d lias Just returned from the city
with another lot of cheap Goods, boughtat the
late PanlO;,prlces.. An examination Is nil ho
asks to convince any ouo thatho Is always lower
than the lowest.

Nov. 7,1807.

To Storekeepers.—Wm. Blair & Son
offer to supply Storekeepers with everything in
their line, In small quantities, at city prices,

p.' B.—They warrant all the goods they sell.

Cheaper Than Ever.—l would an-
nounce to tho public. that Iam how opening my
second arrival of Fall and Winter Goods, which
Iam offeringat prices so low as to astonish tho,
purchaser. Mystock is entirely now, purchased
since tho great decline ip prices, which enables
mo to soli goods cheaper than any heretofore of-
fered.

Remember tho place, comer of Ifuuovor and
Pomfret streets, tho room formerly occupiedby
B. R. Jameson& Co,

THO3. A. HARPER,
Oat. 81,1887; '

'■•‘Now’lb the time to get An-
other largo invoice Of new goods Just received nt
W. LVSawyer & Go’s cheap dry goods and carpet
store. East Mala street, under Illppoy’s hotel.—
W. C. Sawyer & Co. aro soiling all their goods at
reduced prices. Please call and examine.

Oct. 21,1807.

WASHER AND WRINGER.
WMMJLAIU & HON are theexclusive agents In

Carlisle for the “ Universal Cb/y Wheel Ctnthcs
U rinecr." Also for tho "Doty's Clothes and Wool
ir<t.tfu?r,” Which Is recommended by tMo" Agri-
culturist," tho "Scientific American and by nil the
leading sclontllic Journalsof thecountry, as tho
best Clothes nmlWool Washer that is offered to
tho public. Try them and If not satisfactory,
return themfree of cost.

Oct. 17,1807.

Be sure you aro right, and go ahead!—

Is a motto whichyon may see exemplified every
day by Brewster & Dougherty,ofNowvUlo. They,
think and wo are' suro they ore right In selling
goods nt prices which must convince tho most
credulous that this Is tho place where bargains
sought maybe found. Their largo and rapidly
growing business Is tho evidence that they are
pressing tho right way, not by expendlng n lavgo
sums of money for their clothing, but by soiling
goods at prices which must certainly surprise the
Gentilesand beat tho Jews. Remember all goods
sold by thoyurdcut frcoof charge. Alsonsplcn-
dld linoof Ladles’ Sackings, which willbo cut or
made to order. They employ the very best of
workmen, so that perfect satisfaction Is guaran-
teed in all cases. Tho cheapest Muslins In' the
county at Brewster& Dougherty's.

Kept. 2(J, ISB7—If

Special Notices.
Du. Wistar’s • Balsam of Wild

Ciir.uiiY.—ln tho whole history of medical dis-
coveries no reurdy has performed so many or
such remarkable cures of the numerous alloc-
lions of tho Throat, Luxes, and Chest, as this
long-tried nmljustiycolelmitcd JktUam. Ho gen-
erally acknowledged Is tbo superior excellence
of this remedy, that but few of the many who
have tested Us virtuesby experience fall to keep
It at band as a speedy and certain cure lor sud-
den attacks of CWd—fully believing that Its rem-
edial powers ar,e cotnxirchcnslvo enough to em-
brace every form of disease, from llie/ slightest
cold to tho most dangerous symptom of pulmo-
nary complaint.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.'
From Rev. Francis Loudel.l/, Bastor o/ tho South

Vonyrei/utioiuU Church, liriducpurl, Connecticut.
“I consider ita duty which I owo to suffering

humanity to hear testimony to the virtuoso! Du.
Wistar’s Balsam ok Wild Cherry. I have
used it—when I have had occasion lor uuyreme-
dy for Coughs, Colds or Sore Throat—for many
years, and never In a single Instance lias it fulled
to relieve and euro me. 1 have frequently been
very hoarse on Saturday, and looked forward to
tho delivery of two sermons on the following
day withsail misgivings, but by a liberal use of
Uio Balsam my hoarseness has Invariably been
removed, and I have preached without difficul-
ty.

Xcommend It to my brethren lu tho ministry,
and to public speakers generally, as a certain
remedy lor tbo bronchial troubles to which wo
peculiarly exposed.”

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE it SON, 18Tre-
monl Ht., Boston, aud for sale by Druggists gen-
erally.

GRACE’S. CELEBRATED SALVE.
Prom Mr. E. Tucker, Depot Master at Salis-

bury, Mass. , ■ ~

i have been troubled for years witha bad hu-
mor; sometimes outwardly and sometimes In-
wardly. Daring thopast summer It manifested
itself more than usual outwardly, and I used
your Salvo. Ailsigns of it have since disappear-
ed, withoutaffecting me Inwardly, Indicating, I
thluk. the eradicating nature of the Salvo.

BETH W. FOWLE & SON,
Boston, Proprietors.

Sold by Druggists at 25 cts. a box. Sent by mall
for 85 cts.

Nov. 7,1807—1 m
Household Friends.— Coe’s Cough

Balsam aud Coo’s Dyspepsia Cure—they should
always bo in tho house ready for Immediate use;
they are tho moat reliable remedies known. Tho
onealways handyand speedy in cases of sudden
attacks of croup amongst tho children, or for
curing the ,most stubborn coughs end colds, is
excellent for sore throataud all lungdifficulties;
tho other—Coo’s Dyspedsla Cure—is certain to
cure dyspepsia, no matter of how’long standing,
indigestion, and all diseases that originate In a
disordered state of thostomaoh and bowels.

Nov. 7,1807. .

PARIS EXPOSITION

SEWING-MACHINE AWARDS.

Wo recently published n. brief telegram from
Paris announcing the award, over cighty-twd
competitors, to Messrs.' WitEEi-EU & Wilson of
the Highest Premium, a Gold Medal, for the per-
fection of Sowing Machines and Button-Hole
Machines, The following arc copiesof theolllcial
documents conflrmlug thoannouncement;—*

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,
Paris, 1807.

Commission Impeiuad,Champ he Maks, I
IUUiof July, 1867. . /

Mb. 11. Hunting, No. 139 Regent St., London
* Dear Sir: Replying to your inquiry, I beg to
state that theonly Gold Medal for the manu-
facture and Perfection op Sewing-Machine

and Button-Hole Machines, was* awarded to
Messrs;Wheeler & Wilson, of New York.

Yours, Respectfully,
Henry E. D’Aligny,

Member of International Juryand Reporter of
same.
Dear Sir: Replying In your inquiry, I here-

with give you the list of gold medals awarded to
my class;—

Dupuis etDusieky, for Screw Shoo Machines.
Wheeler & Wilson, Now York, lor the Manu-

facture and perfection of their Sowing-Machines
and Button-Hole Machines.

There Is, also, in the listof “ Co-operators,” a
Gold Medal granted to Mr. EUlns Howe, Jr., per-
sonally, as Promoter of the Sowing Machine.

Respectfully yours,
Henry E. Q. D’Aliciny,

Reporter of Class No. 57, (Group No. 0,) Member
of the International Jury at the Exposition
Uuivcrsollo. '

Extractfrom Le Monteur Universel, olllcial
journalof the French Empire;
“The Wheeler& Wilson Company of Now York,

manufacturers of American Sewing-Machines,
havejust received the Gold Medal atthoExpo-
Billon Unlverselle, lor the good construction of
theirmachines; thenow Improvement for mak-
ingbutton-holes applicable to their sewing-ma-
chines; also, for their machine especially for
making button-holes. This award Is accorded
for thegreat development that Messrs. Wheeler&
Wilson have given to thosowlng-machlno Indus-
try, in bringing theirmachines to the doors of
all by their cheapness and solid construction,
which allows theiremployment withsatisfaction
of families, and with great advantage la work-
rooms.”

Sept. 19, ISo7—tf

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS,

’ CAN BE CURED BY USING THE
Samaritan’s The Great ** Hoot and Herb Juices .”
Samaritan's Blood " Hoot and Herb Juices.”
Samaritan's Puriller- ” Hootand Herb Juices.'*
Samaritan's and remedy “ Hoot and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's for *‘ Jidotand Herb Juices."
Samaritan's Scrofula “ Hoot and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's aud all “Hoot and Herb Juices."
Samaritan’s Eruptions ** Hootand Herb Juices.”
Samaritan's 01 the Hootand Herb Juices."
Samaritan's ■ Skin. “ JCooland Herb Juices.'*

There is hot another remedy known to equal
thisfor thecure of Syphllus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, In all itsforms, Tetters, Scales. Bolls, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of the Skin. This Is
no experiment; It Is a well tested remedy In the
United Scutes Hospitals, where those diseases as-
sumed their worst forms; mild cases soon yield-
six bottles will cure any case. It Is a common
saying, ” I have tried everything without effect'.”
To such we say, uso the Samaritan Hoot «ml Herb
julc.es , aud if it fulls to.curo any disease of
blood or skin, your money will be refunded by
our agents. Price §1.25 per bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,

THE MOST CERTAINREMEDY EVER USED!

Sold by 11. Ilaverstlck, Carlisle, Pa.
DESMOND A CO., JV

May 2,1807— ly DIO Haco Street Phlla.

Errors of Youth.—A Gentleman who
Buffered for years from Nervous Debility, Proma
turo Decay, and all tho effects of youthfulindls-
oretlon, will, for thosake of suffering humanity
send frpo to all who need it, thureelpo and direc-
tions for making tho simple remedy by which ho
wras cured. Sufferers wishing to prolll by tho ad
vortlser’s experience, cau do so by addressing, In
perfect conlklence, JOHN B, OGDEN,

May IU, lxSU7—ly
42 Cedar Street, Nowr York

Information. Information guarau-
eod to produce n luxuriant growth of.hair upon
a bald head or beardless face, also a recipe for the
removal of Pimples,Blotches, Eruptions, &c., on
tho skin, leaving thosame soft, clear and beauti-
ful, cau ho obtained without charge by address-
ing

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
823 Broadway, NowYork,

May 10,ISffr-ly

"PUBLIC SALE.—The subscriber will
I otfer at Public Wale, on the premises, on

Wednesday, November the 2uth, 1807,atlo'clock,
I». M.

,A, half lot of ground, situated on East High
street, Carlisle, containing 3o foot front antj 24')
fcetlu depth, to Mulberryalloy, andadjolning the
properties of William Barnitz, on the East and
Dr, J. It. Irvinoon tho WOst, havingtheronerect-
ed a Two-story

FRAME HOUSE AND STORE ROOM,
and one story Back Building.
. At tho same time and place, will be offered, 80-
ACHES of land, being tho South half, of S. E,
quarter of Section 26. township 88North of Range
2U West, located in Webster County, lowa.

Attendance will ho given and terms made
known on tho day of nolo by

* JAMES H. DELL,
for tho Ilolrsof ISAAC BELL,
and CATHARINEBELL, dec'd.

Nov.7,1807—2 t •'

/TARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK, NO-
vy VEMBER 5. 1807.—Tho Board of Directors
have declared a dividend of /•harper Cent, for the
lost six months-, clear of taxes, payable on de-
mand. By order of tho Board.

_ ~

. • J. P, HASSLED, Cashier.
N0V.7,1

iflebo abbertteemente.
p'OPOLAB : PE ICES

DRY GOODS,

latest reduction in prices

GREENFIELD’S, NO. 4,

EAST MAIN STREET

lias Justreturned from the city with the fol-
lowing bargains,

Elegant Prints In beautiful styles at 12J£ cts,
All the best makes Prints II cts. Very

best Unbleached Appleton ami
Stark’s Conestoga ami M

Muslins at
17 cts.

Good Pleached
Muslin's at 10and 12*4

els, a tip topPleached t-1 Mus-
linut 15els, Hamper Idem Muslin IS cts,

Semper Idem 1-t Muslin only 20 els, Wamsut-
ta Bleached 1-5, 28 cts, Now York Mills, t-t 110 els.

A GOOD DOMESTIC GINGHAM, ViyA els,

UNBLEACHED CANTON FLANNEL, IScU.

BEST ifA ICES, 2 3 ets

iHICKORY STRIPES,

CHECKS,

TICKINGS, &v

at reduced rates.

A large and well selected specie

DRESS GOODS,

BOUGHT AT TUB LATE PANIC PBJCW

Merino's, *

PopllUH,
Alpacas,

Wool Do Lalncs,
Silks,' **

Reps,
Mohairs,

French Poplins,
and Plaids.

MOURNING GOODS

Bombasines, ” .
Steps,

JZeptsilpatr<t, ' '

Wool De IMines,
French Mcrinoes,

Ci'apc Fcitr,
Crujic Collars,

Cloaking Oloihs itt
Black andColor*.

A Full Link op

CLOTHS & CASSXMEIIES,

BEAVERCLOTHS, CHINCHILLAS,

« at lower prices than over,

CASSINETTS VEEY LOW

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Shirts, Drawers,
Woolen Hoods, Wool Scurfs,

Nubias, Sonlags,
Hosiery, Gloves «t Notions.

'A bcatlfnlassortment of Col’d Velvet Ilibbon
all widths and the most beautiful styles of Dress
Buttons, Colored Cord edged Ribbons,

The largest and cheapest lot of Blankets over
offered. ,

SHAWLS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE

CHILDREN'SSHA WL.V.
PLAIN AND PLAID I'L^NELS.

X JOB IK

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS,

HOOP SKIRTS,

ONE CASE OP BRUNER’S

CELEBRATED BALMORAL,

at only $1.75,

Selling In other Houses at $2.00 and 82.21.

TABLE COVERS! FANCY ROBTCSf

Tho above enumerationof goods and pricesarc
but a partial list ofone of tho largestand bent se-
lected stocks over brought to this place, and I
wonld therefore Impress particularly onall pur-
chasers thepropriety ofat leastseclngaml exam-
Inltag my stockbeforopurchuslngolsewhcrc, us It
1b my full determination not-to be undersold in
any goods iu my lino.

MY MOTTO lE,

Q UICZ SALESr AND SHORT PROFITS I

AND MYT riO.CE OF BCSTSTESS.

NOV. 7,1807.
L. T..GREENFIELD.
No. 4 East Mala Street.

fßarrten;

SNYDER—HALL.—On tho 31st ult., by Rev. D.
Stock, Sir. Levi Snyder to Miss Sarah Ellen Hall,
both of North Middleton township. ■{ j ry

3D [ O,

LESLEY—In Philadelphia; on tho ‘2oth ulUt
Edward A. Lesley, In tho 48th year of hisage.

BUTTOIIFF.—In Mcchaulcsburg. on tho 25th
Inst., Sirs. Elizabeth Bultorff, wife of Frederick
Buttorff, deceased, aged 77 years, 5 mouths and
21 days.

Stlje JRarluta
Carlisle Flour and Grain llnrkct.

’ Carlisle, November?, IHC7.
Flour-Family, $l3 00 Corn, ;1 12
Flour—Super 0 00 Oats 05
Rye Flour 800 Clover Seed,.. ~v. 700wheat—While, 2 35 Timothy Seed, 1 75
Wheat—Ucd, 220 New Hoy ton 11 00
Rye 81 26

Carlisle Provision MiWUct.
Carlisle, November?, IWI7.
..25a30 Chickens—pair,

2.1 Potatoes—b—Hbns 100
... 11 Apples— 200

10 Apples—2db—V bus 200
20 v

Butter,
Eggs,
Lard,
Tallow,
Bacon—Hams,.
Bacon^Sldca,..

Philadelphia Markets
riULADBLUiiiA, November 0, tSO7.

Flour.—Tho market continues dull, tho de-
mand being limited to small lots to supply the
Homo trade. Small sales of suporilno at $7 50 a 8
50 a 0 50; Northwest extra famlry at S‘.)"7o a II;
Penna. and Ohioextra family at 10 50 n 12 25. in a
fancy at $l3 all- No change In Rye Flour >r
Cornmeal.

Grain.—Tho offerings of Wheatare small, h
there Is nodemand at present quotations. Sal
of 1500 bush, rod at $2 30 a 250 per bush, for enr
imm and prime. Rye ranges from $l5O to 1
for Delaware and Pounn. Corn Is very quiet.
Sales ot 7000 bush, yellow at $1 33 a 140, and Wt
tom mixed at $1 33. Oats are unchanged; 4(
bush, sold at 05 a 73c. per bush., the latter rate ni
choice bright. 1000 bush, of Barley Mult soldi
SI00.

Skkds.—ln Clovorsecd thoro is rather more d
lug; 500 bushels sold ats7so a 8 per bushel f
prime. Timothy is quoted at $2.25 a 2 00, an
Flaxseed ut $2 50 per bushel.

Whisky.—Small sales reported on terms koj
private.

lieto Slttbcvtisemcnts.
QOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWfJ!

GREAT DECLINE I.Y PRICES
AT THE NEW AND CHEAP CAHII .STORE,

COUNEU OF IIANOVEU AND POMFUBT STUEET3.
Tho subscriber would respectfully inform the

publicthatho isreceiving almost dally from tho
EasternCities,a large invoice of Now and Cheap
Goods, suchas,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

PLAIN, BLACY AND FANCX BILKS,
FrenchMerinoes,

Mohairs,
Poplins,

Blade and Fancy
French Repps,

Plain and
• Fancy BoBaines,

Plain and Fancy
‘ Alpaca,

ropllns.

SHAWLS! SHAW VS I
BROCHA LONG AND SQUARE,

LONG AND SQUARE "WOOLENS
BREAKFAST SHAWLS In great variety- •

and very cheapj
CLOTHS AND CASSIMEBES!

FVencTi,
German and

American Cloths ,

Black and
Fancy CS.issimere.l,

Doeskins,
Dlack andFancy

Cver Coalings, SaUinet/s,
Kentucky Jeans,

Undershirts and
Draiwa.

. DOMESTICS'! .

Bleached and Brocha
Table Diapers,

Counterpanes,
and Quilts,

Cotton Flannels,
, ‘ Bleached and

Unbleached Muslins,
Tickings, Chocks,

Towels,
Napkins, ike.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
ON THE CORNER OP

HANOVER AND POMFRET STREETS,
tho room formerly occupied by

B. R. Jameson a Co.
THOS. A. HARPER,

Nov. 7,1837—tf

Bounty account of Middle-sex TOWNSHIP, for tho years 1801, 1805,
and 1807:

To whole amount of Duplicate,
" money from Mary Coble,
“ cash from L. Zoitfler,

172 UBy exonerations,
“ abatement allowed to taxpayors J2M 51

Collector’s and Treasurer’s
commission, 185X3

By bond and Interest to Mary
Coble,

By Bank discountand stamps,
“ expenses for procuring

men,
By additional exonerations,
“ twenty-nluo men (each

S2U 88.)

Balance duo Township,
ISM.

To whole amouut of duplicate,

1,055 00
107 -17

71 50
18 13

$ 7,3.13 !U
1,000 00

32 00

*5,305 01

0,130 00 BB
S 111 03

11,320 OS

311,731 71

By exonerations, $ 550 on
“ commission to Treasurer, 100 00
“ 33 men at MOO per man, 17,300 00 is, MO m

Balance duo by Township,
IWW.

To whole amount of duplicate, •
“ whole amouut of subset Iptlon,

By exonerations.u commission for collector,
“ expenses for procuring

#nen,By Interest onbonds,
“ amount paid 21 men, <
“ Indebtedness of Township,

$0,328 Si

812,311 00
0,800 00

$1,425 50
115 00
130 00

1,200 00
14,-100 00
0,828 75

23,503 73
10,231 00

*10,231 00

34,307 75Kuo by Township,
1607.

To whole amount of duplicate,
'* balance In bund on former set-

tlement, '

CR.
By exonerations ami com-

81.501 04
305 07

9 $4,020 71

mission for Collector,
By bonds and Interest,
“ miscellaneous expenses,
Attorney’s fee.Auditors pay,

8 105 00
4,522 23

104 31
. 500

0 00 4,802 50
DuoTownship, $34 12

Wo, the •undersigned Auditors of Middlesextownship, have this day examined the accounts
of Levi Zolglor ami John Elliott,Treasurers of
Bounty for Middlesex township, for the years
1854, lb(15, 1800 and 1807, and find a balance duo
township of Thirty-Pour Dollars aud twelve
cents. - ' ■In witness whereofwo hayo hereunto sot .our,.hands; tills 2(Jth day of October, A. I). 1807.

DAVID WOLF,
ABM. ELLIOTT,
MICHAEL'S WART2. .

Auditors.
Nov 7,1807—2 t

TPARM AT PUBLIC SALE—On JHhr cloy, November 22,18t57.—.Will bo sold at Pub*rhe Sale, on Ihopremises, by.tbe subscriber, Quac*-‘ :
Ulan of IhoMinor childrenofßfttnuel Bonder, dd-l
ceased, lato of Frunkford Township, Cumberland,
county, Pa., situated one-half mile South-west.'
of Blosorvillo, the .Farm of said deceased, con-'
talning 67 Acres; more or less, and adjoining-
lands oi William Oloser, John Somler, the Heirs
of David Souder, John Drawbaugh and others.—
Tho Improvements are a- one and a-lmlf Story fDog and- Frame House, Dog Barn, nearly now ;
Hog Styand Spring House. ;

Tisums of Sale.—One-fourth of tho purchase
money to bo paid on the confirmation of sale.
;and one-fourth on April Ist, 1808.’ whomthe deed
will bo delivered and possession given. 'The
Widow’s Dower—one third—shall bo secured on
tho balance by mortgage; tho interestof which
shall be payable to tho*widow, annually, from
April Ist, 1808.and the principal at her death, to
the wards of tho Guardian or their legal rente--
senlatives, and tho balance, over and above the
dower, to bo paid April Ist, I8(K), with Interest'
from April Ist, 18(18, to he secured by Judgment.

Kale to commence at I o'clock, P. M,, on said
day, whenattendance will be given by

JACOB LEFEVER.
Guardian.

Nov. 7,1807—31. ’ •

JUb) abbenteemeute. .v

j^OTICEI
A NEW ATTRACTION

AT’ . .

BENTZ’S STORE.
Wo have now received a now and great sup-

ply of
HOMEMADE GOODS,

consisting of
CASSIMEREH,

SATTINETTS,
JEANS.WHITEand

COLOREDFLANNEIS,
also, YARNS, <tc., &c.

These wo consider a great acquisition to our
Immense stock of Goods.

LADIES' CLOAKINGS
inendless variety, such as

WHITNEY BEAVERS,
In different colors,

CHINCHILLAS, &Q.
Our carpet department has again been replen-

ished with cheap and every description of desl-

OARPETINGS & OIL CLOTHS
\n variety of design.

Nov. 7,1807. No. 27 3. Hanover Su

Hiatt Renetoer.

NALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewar
Has stood the test of seven years
before the public ; and no prepar-
ationfor thehair has yet been dis-
covered that will ■produce thesame
beneficial results . It is an'cntlrcly
new scientific discovery

, combin-
ingmanyof the mostpowerful amt
restorative agents in the VEGET-
ABLE KINGDOM. It restores GREY
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH-
FUL COLOR. It makes the scalp
white and clean / cures dandruff
and humors, and falling out of
the hair ; and will make it grow
upon bald heads, except in very
aged persons, as it furnishes the
nutritive principle by which the
hair is nourished and supported.
It makes the hair moist, soft, and
glossy , and is unsurpassed as a
HAIR DRESSING. Itisthe
cheapest preparation over offered
to the public, asone bottle will ac-
complish more and last longer
than three bottles of any other
preparation.
It is recommended and used by

the First Medical Authority.
The Wonderful results produced

by our SicilianHairlienewer have
induced many to manufacture
preparations for the Hair, under
various namesj and, in order to
induce the trade and the public to
ptirchase their compounds, they
have resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were former part-
ners, or had some connection with
our Mr. Hall, and their prepara-
tion was similar to ours. Do not
be deceived by them, Purchase the
original: it has never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the
Hair, with certificates, sent free
by mail. See that each bottle has
our private Revenue Stamp over
the top of the bottle. All others
are imitations*

R. P, Hall & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

. Di t. ly.

KINESMITH & RUPPiput up Spout-
ing and Rooting, at reasonable rates. All

work warranted to givesatialuaUon.
Oct. ,’{l, 1807—tr

POSITIVELY ONE BAY ONLY'.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22 n, 1807
AT RHEEM'B HALL, CARLISLE.

2 LEVEES AT 3 AND VA O’CLOCK.
Return from Europe (afteran absence of three

years) where they have appeared before nearly
all the Kings, Queens, Emperors and Nobility of
the Old World.
THE GREATEST WONDERS OP THE AGE !

Four beautiful and symmetrically formed LA-
DIES aud GENTLEMEN in MINIATURE 1

TUB OUIQINAI. AND KENOM'KKD

GEN. TOM THUMB AND WIFE, COMMO-
DORE NUTT, AND MISS MINNIE WARREN,
A Married Couple, A Bachelorand Bello all four
weighing a trillo over 100 pounds. Intelligent,
social, atfablo aud possessing excellent conver-
sational powers, they are thussuperior toall oth-
er Dwarfs.

They will appear at each Levee in a Variety of
Fascinating Performances, consisting of Bongs,
Dunces, Duetts, The Old Folks, Burlesques,etc.,
which fully exhibit their comic and versatile
abilities.

At the Afternoon Levee, tlu-y will wear the
Splendid aud Costly Costumes worn before
Queen Victoria uud theRoyal !• umiiy, at Wind-
sol*Castle, Juno21,1803.

Tlio Magnificent Drosses and Diamonds worn
by ilrs, Gen. Tom Thumb and Mis* Minnie War-
ren at their Entertainments actually cost over
Fifty Thousand Dollars.

Ladles and Children arc considerately ad-
vised to attend the Day Exhibition, ami thus
avoid tbo crowd and confusion ol Die Evening
Perfoiumuccs.

To the Day Levees—Admission 25 cents; Chil-
dren under ten, 15 cents. Reserved Beats, 60
cents; Children under ten, 25cents.

Evening Performance—Admission to all parts
of the House, 23 cents; Children under ten, 15
cents.

Uul. 31,1807—1 t

KINESMITH & RUPP, iVo. 08 Worth
llumvcr Street, have onhand the largest and

beatassortment of BTOVEB and TINWARE, to
be found In Carlisle.

Cct. 81,1807— 1 f

Q II E A P NEW

BOOT AND SHOP: STORE!
JAB. SPOTTBWOOD &. FRANCIS A. ICERBY,

No. 21 Main Street, under Marlon Hall,
Carlisle, Pcnn'u.

Having established a New Boutaud Shoo Store
at theabove named place, wo are now offering,to
our friends, and the public generally, one of the

PINEST,.JiESV ANP CHEAPEST-
Stock ofLadles’, Gentlemen's, Misses’ and Clill
dren’s Boots and-Bhues over ojjbrtdIn Carlisle.—
Our goods are new uud consist of every variety,
from the tiny Slipper to the coarsest Brogan
and at Philadelphiaprices, winch cannotfad t
X>lcase, '

CALL AND EXAMINE O.UH STOCK
before purchasing elsewhere, n hlchwo will take
pleasure In showing, and Itwifi not oblige you'to
,pnrclmsc. We have also engaged the very best
'workipeu, and are prepared •

To MAKE TO ORDER BOOTS AND SHOES,
which we guarantee to fit, ami give satisfaction
In all cases. One of us having had ua experi-
ence of n number of years lu ibo business, gives
.us many advantages over others, In selecting
uud manufacturing goods, &c. Wo respectfully
.solicit a share of tho publicpatronage.

. * JAMES HPOTTBWOOD,
FRANCIS A. KERRY.

Get. 17. IKU7—3m

EVERY VARIETY of Cooking Uttm-
slls. Tin, Sheet-Iron and Japanned Ware, for

Mile by UiNJisJirrji A UinT, No. iW North Hanover
Street, Oirllslr.

Oct.31,18U

STORE ROOM FOR RENT.—The
Store Room on North Hanover street, Car*

e. now occupied by A. L. Reeser A Co., as a
Dry (loud store, will be torrein from the Ist day
of April, Isas, Its location makes it onoof lire
most desirable business stands luthe borough of
Carlisle. Apply to

C3. E. MAGLAUGHLIN.
Oct. 17, 18(17—If

ATOTICE.
CAHLIBLE DISPOSIT BANN. I

October 23d, 1807. j
Theannual election for Nine Directors of this

Bank will bo liold at tho Banking House on the
third’Monday {lBth of November next,) between
the hours of 10A. M,and 2 I*. M,

J. P. HASBLER, Cashier.
Oct. 21, IS(i7.

T>INESMITH & RUPP, JVb. 08 Korth
X\» Honovcr fXwl, warrant ail tho Htovos they
sell, and will take them lm:-k If they do not
prove as good as represented.

0et.31, IHH7—fT - . |

Carriages, buogj es, etc.—a. b
i N.SHIRK, have on hand two-sented Car

riuges of every stylo, Top and no-lop Buggies
half dozen second handed Carriages, a number
of Blcighs. Everything lu their line made to or*
dor.

Oct. 21,18U7—3m

FOR SALE.—Tho HOUSE and lot or*
ground,on tho south-easi corner of Hano-

ver and North streets, Carlisle. For particulars
inquire of thoundersigned.

MARy ,

Oot. 24,1807—8t*

. .mats.anu ®ais.
JjIKESH ABHI'VAL

07 ALI* Tllrt
NEW SPRING STYLES

HATS AND CAPS.
Tlio subscriber has Just opened at No, 15 North

Jlnn.wcr Street, a few doors North of the Carlisle
Deposit Dunk, one of the largest and best blocks
of HATS aud CAPS over offered iu Carlisle.

bilk Hats, CassJxncrc ofall styles and qualities,
Stiff Prims, different colors, aud every descrip-
tion of Soft Hals now mode.

The Duiikatd aud Old Fashioned Brush,con-
slantly on hand aud umdo to order, all warrant*
ed toglvo satisfaction,

Afull assortment of
STRAW HATS,

AIEN’S,BOY’S, AJSD..CHILDREN’S.
FANCY DO.

I linvo nlso added to my atoofc notions of diner
entkinds, consisting of
LADIES' AND GENTDEMEN’S/STOCKINGS.

Nock Ties, .Suspenders,
Cbllars , Gloves,

Pencils, ITircuf,
Sewing Silk, Ac.

PBIME SEGARS AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Givo me o,*aU, and examine my stock ns I feel
confident of pleasing all, besides saving you mo-
ney.

JOHN A, KELLFB, Agent,
No. io North Hanover Street.

June G, Istrr—ly

AND CARS I

bo YOU WANT A BICE HAT OK CAP ?

Ik h<i, Don’t Fair- to Cali,on
J. G. G A iL JLj I O ,

NQ. illf, \nCST .VAIN STREET,
Where can be seen the finest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. Ho lakes great pleas-
ure An Inviting his old friends and customers,
uudnll new ones, to his splendid stuck Just re-
ceived from Now York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting in pirl of line

, HIhit. AND CABBIMEUE HATH,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Cans ol
the latest style, all ol willed ho will sell al the
Jjowcst tush Prices. Also, his own manufacture
of Hats always uu hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
Ho has the bestarrangement for coloring Huts

and till kinds of Woolen Goods. Overcoats. Ac.,at
thoshortest notice (as ho colors oyefy and
on. |Ueniost reaaonable'termfl.' Also, a’fli\olpt ol
chojce Brands of ' ’ * ‘ ’ ‘

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. Ho desires to call thouUuutlou
of '

COUNTRY FURS
to sell, ms ho pays thehighest cash prices for iho
same.

Give hiw a cnll, at the above number, his Old
aUuid, ns he&*'els coutldcnt ofgiving entiresatis*
faction.

Dec.,2o,

(City atijuertisementg.

aIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS AND
NEW YEA.US I—A SUPERB STOCK! OF

1-ijnE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, ALL
WARRANTEDTO RUN, AND THOROUGHLY
REGULATED, AT THE LOW PRICE OF 810
EACH, AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

100 Solid Gold, Hunting Watches, ’ 8230 to $l,OOO
100 Magic Cased Gold watches, 250 to 000 ;
100 Ladies’ Watches, enameled, too to 300
200 Gold Hunting.Chronometer

Watches, 230 to 300
200 Gold HuntingEnglish Lovers. 200 to 2.31
300 Gold HuntfngDuplAX Watches, 150 to 200
500 Gold HuntingAjnpqrAqon Watch-

es, 100 to 230
500 Silver HuntingLever?, 50 to 150
500 SilverHunting Duplexes, 75 to 250
500 Gold Ladies’ Watches, 50 to 2r*o

1.000 Gold Hunting Loplpca. 50 to 76
1.000 MiscelluneouaSllvor watches, 50 to 101

2,500 HuntingSliver.Watchep, 23 to 50
5.000 Assorted Watches,,all kinds, 10 to 75

The above stock willUo.dlsposed of on theror-
ulau ONB-i’itiOE PLAN, giving every' patron a
flue Gold orsblid Silver. Wftteh fpr 810, without
regard to valuel

WiHQirr lino. & Co., 101 Broadway, Now York,
wish to immediately dispose of the above.mug-
ulilceutstock. Certificates, naming thearticles,
arc placed lu sealed, envelopes,and well mixed.
Holders are entitled' to the articles named in
their certificate. upon payment of Ten Dollars,
whether it be a watch worth 81,000 or one worth
less. The return of any of our certtllcales enti-
tles you to thearticles named thereon, upon pay-
ment, irrespective of itsworth, ami as noarticle
valued less-than 810 Isnamed un tiny certiilcatc,
it willat once ho soon that this Is no lottery, but
a straight forward legitimate transaction, whieli
may be participated in even by the most fastidi-
ous,*. . - ,

'•A-single certificate will-bo sent by mail! post
paid,.upon receipt of 23 cents, five for 81, eleven
for 82, thirty-three and elegant premium for 8.3,
sixty-six and more valuable premium,for 81U,
one bundled and most superb watch for 815. To
agents or those wishing employment, this is a
rare opportunity. It Is a legitimately conducted
business, duly authorized by the Government,
and open to themost oarafulscrutiny. - Watches
sentby Express, with bill for collection ondoliv-
ery, so thht no Jlssailßfactioa.cc-npossibly occur.
Try us. t Address ■WRIGHT, BROTHER & CO.,

Importers; nil' Broadway, Now York.
Oct. 24, JB37—3m

QOMP ARE, THEN JUDGE
GREAT REDUCTION IN

VIIOIjRSALE a retail prices

,of veuy summon

Silver and Silver-Plated Wares,
OF OUR MANUFACTURE.

«Such as Tea Sets, Urns,

.
Ico Pilchers,Walters, Gob- ~ Jj. ..

lets. Cake Baskets, Cns-fxj3L/}
tors, HotterCoolers, Vege- \£f£/table Dishes, Tureens, Su- +SS3Hr
gar ami Card Boskets. Syr- Vff
uj) uml Drinking Cops, jfp
ff gives, Forks and Spoons,
of various kinds, «tc., »te„ *lTv.
WARRANTED TRIPLE °

PLATE, of best of metals, and equal to any In
the market. of the DATES? jSTyLES, und no
goods arc misrepresented,at

JOHN BOWMAN'S

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STORE,

NO. 7 0-A AR.QIi STREET,
pjtilad EL PJII ,1 .

Hli' Please call and examine our Goods before,
purchasing.

N. B.—All kinds of PLATING u' reasonable
prices.

August 22,15C7—1y

JpALBJS WHISKER

AND

MO USTA CITE
A BEAUTIFUL PAIR OP FALSE MOUS-

TACHES AND WHIKSERS. of French manufac-
ture, so pertectthey caunot.bo delected from the
genuine, will bo sent post-paid by mall'to any ad-
dress. Great attention is paid In the manufac-
ture ofthese articles by one of thebest artists In
Purls, M. L. Fouciie, who Is the best manufac-
turer In Europe. Moustaches, S1.00; Side ‘Whis-
kers, $3.00; Pull Board, 65.00.

Address, 11. DORR.
Albany, N. y., .

sole Agent for the United States.
May 10,1*57—ly

QWEET BKEATH FOB ALL!
*

Dll. FONTAINE'S

B A L M OF FYIIE II.!
Is a sure remedy for the euro of bad breath, no
matter from what sourqo the disease may arise.
What young lady or gent wilt not make an eltort
to remove this disagreeable evil woon It can be
done for ONE DOLLAR, sent to your address
postpaid, by mall, and a cure guaranteed, or mo-
ncy refunded. All orders must ho addressed to
H, DOUR, Albany, N. Y., sole Agent for the Uni-
led flutes.May HI, IS67—ly »

1/fAimN LEANS, NO. *lO2 CHEST--IVJL NUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
First Premium awarded by Franklin Institute

to MARTIN LEANS, MupulacUirer of
MASOyiC MARKHt ,

PIXS,
EMBLEMS.

Now aiulOriginal Designs of Masonic Marks.
Templar#’ Medals, Army Modaland Corps lludg
es of every description. Orders from every sec”
Uon of thecountry solicited. All letters answer-
ed. • .

March 11 IS«7-ly

JVUN FOR ALL! !

Full Instructions by whichany person, male or
female, can moKtertliogrcatartof Ventriloquism
by a few hours’.praoUce, making a world of fun
ami after becoming experts themselves,can leach
others, thereby making It a source of Income.—
Full hisU'uctiou.s sent oy mail for 50 cents, flat
Isfactlon guaranteed.

Address P. 0. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
May 1«. Imn-ly .

a dies’ fancy nuts

JOHN FAUEIIIA’B
Old Established'

KITU MANUEACTOILT
A’o. 718 Arch Street

(nbovo 7th,)
IWLADELPmA,
Have now* In Store

>f my own Impocla-
ton and Manufacture,
no of iho largest and
nxst beautiful selec-
louh of -

VA FCY FUR 3 ,
»r Ladies' ond Uhl 1
,lao,a lineassortment

_ collars.
I am enabled to dispose of my goods at very-

rensontiblo prices, and I would therefore solfcita
call from myfriends of Cumberland county and
vicinity, i •

Remember the Name, Numberand Street. ;
' JOHN FAIIEIUA,;

Ko. 718 AJICJTSI.,ab. 7th, Month/tide, Philtt,
D3“l HAVE NO Partner, nor connection

WITH ANY OTHER STORE IN PtUbADA.
Oot, 10,1807—4 m

fcfeal ©slate Sales.
W. J. SHEAR!E,

ATiOKNES'ATLAW,
AND AGENT FOR TEtE BADE OP

Cumberland Co. Real Estate,
OFFERS • THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE

AT REASONABLE PRICES:
IKTHE BOROUGH or OABtIKU.

No. 1. SIXof thefinest BUILDINGLOTS Intho
Borough,on South Hanover Street.

No. 2. The six most elevated BUILDING LOTS
Intho Borough,situated attho head, olBouth,St.

IK THJB COUNTRY.
No. 3. A TRACT OF XwJinx XrrOu Iva.ctvtlo;

Nineteen Perches of Land, with small but com-
fortable BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Fmno
stable, Ac., and a young and thriving Orchard
of CHOICE FRUIT,situate in North Middleton
twp., at thehead of Louther Street, West, within
•a mile of the Boroughof Carlisle. This proper-
ty. as a HOMESTEAD, for general farming, or
fur Market Gardening, Is the most desirable tract
of Us size to be found anywhere in the vicinity
of Carlisle.

The certain extension of the town West-
ward, partly consequent upon the'lmprove-
ments made and contemplated by tho Railroad
Company In that direction, drawing, us they
necessarily will, nearly tho whole trade of-tho
t*;wu to thot cud. will very greatly enhance the
vaßioofthu laud to tho future owner, for any
purpose whatever, rendering ita safe and profit-
able investment.Feb: 2S, 18WJ. ‘ ’

■OUBLI<O BALE OF BEAL ESTATE.
T —Chi SaturUtfU, November 10,15U7.—Tho sdbscrl-
oorwillsell'ut p'ubllo sale, on.the aboveday, that
Vuluublo LIMESTONE FARM, formerly owned
by Isaac Zlbn; situated in Bcun township, Cum-
berland county; Pa., about a fourth of a mile
South of Centrcvllle, hounded by BLale road. F.
a. WUUamsou, auddther lands of thesubscriber.
This farm Is iu a high'stafcpf cultivation, well
fenced, and thereon dfocted a new BRICK
HOUSE, *i by JUfeet, anow'BANJ£ BARN, HO by
ryj feet, and a never-falling Spring of Water ut
tho door, a thriving YOUNG ORCHARD of
Choice Fruit, just beginning to bear. This pro-
perty being convenient to church, mills, stores,
schools, Ac., makes Ita desirable country resi-
dence, uudwill bo sold to suit purchasers—iw, :U
or 40 acres with tho buildings. Sale to .com-
iftunco uthi o’clock, M„ ousalcTday, whan terms*
will be 1 «udok,1„TOll y

JOHNDEETEM,
If thisproperty Isnot sold on theabove day, R

will bo for rent. Possession given on tho ist of
Aprilnext.

Oct. 31,18C7—15.

mows FBOPEETY FOB SALE-
I Tlio property of the undersigned, In East

LoitUier street, Carlisle, Isoficrcd at private sale.
Thu lot measures 40feet in Rant by J2O lu depth,
on which is erected a good BRICK ami Lou
DOUBLE HOUSE, with necessary out-bulldlngs.
There Isa well of good Water with pumpkin the
yard. This property Is a desirable location for a
restaurant and saloon, for which business a por-
tionof ItIs now used. Possession immediately,
inquire of the subscriber, residing on the premi-
ses. • ;

J. T. MURBAY.
Oct. 24,' 1807—tf

RINESMITH <fc RUPP. No. (18 Worth
Hanover Street , sell the Oriental Base Burn-

ingStoves and every variety of titoves known to
Uiiuuwkct. Glvo them a call Ifyou want to got
bargains.

Oct. 3i, 1307—-tf

SUsal Notices-
PROCLAMATION.—Whereas the

Hon. James H. Graham, President' Judge ot
tnoseveral Courtsof Common Fleas of thecoun-
ties ofCumberland, Ferry, and Juniata, and Jus-
tices of the several Courts of Oyer and.Terminer
and General Jail Delivery la said counties, and
T. F. Blair'and H. Stuart, Associate-Judges of llie
Courts of Oyerand Terminer and 'Jail Delivery
for the trialof ulTcapltal and' other offenders, In
the said county of-Cumberland,-by their pre-
cepts to' me ■ directed,•‘dated - the 20th. day of
August, A. O.j 1807 i have'ordered the Court
of Oyer and -Terminer* andI*General 1*General Jail De-
livery to bo holdeu at Carlisle, on the 2d Mou-
dny of November, UW7, tbolng the 11th day,) at
ll)o’clock in theforonoom tooonUnuet'wu.wecks.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the samcounty
of Cumberland, that they are by thesaid'precept
commanded to bo then and there in their proper
persons, withtheir rolls,records, and Inquisitions,
examinations, and all other remembrances, todo
those things which totheirotUces appertain to be
done, ana all those that are bound by recog-
nisances, to prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall be In the Jail of said coun-
ty,afo to bo there toprosecute thorn as shall bo
just.*' * '

JOHN JACOBS,
Hhaisr.Sheriff's Office,

Oct.’24,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. That on
the 22d day of October, A, I)., 1807,0Warrant

m Bankruptcy'was Issaett agalfasl the estate of
Andrew J. Kutz, of Newtour township, lu llu?
County of Cumberland, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, who has been adjndgcd a Bankrupt, on his
own petition; that thopaymentof anydebts and
tlio delivery of any property belonging to
such bankrupt, to him, or for Uls use. and tho
transfer of any property byhim, are.forbidden
oy Jaw; that a meeting of tho creditors of the
said bankrupt toprove their debts and to choose
one or more Assignees of hU estate: will be held
at a Court ofBankruptcy. to bo huldcu at b is o(-
tlce, lu tho Borough of Carlisle, before Chus. A.
Harnett, Register, on the 7th day of November,
A. D..-luo7, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

p. c. ellmaker;
Vailed States Marshal as Messenger,

Per 8. 11. GALBRAITH,
Deputy,

Oct. 31,1887.

SOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

lorick Williams, late ofMiddlesex township
Cumberland co.,deo’d., have been granted to the
undcrsigncd'Vcaldiug lu thesame township. Alt
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment Immediately, and those having
claims against said estate will also present them
for settlement.' "

THOMAS R. WILLIAMS,
Oct.21,1S07—Ct ■ ‘ 4dministralQr.

NOTICE.—Notice to the heirs and le-
gal representatives of John Reichert, late of

tuoborougfx of Shipneusburg, Countyof Cumber-
land, deceased. Take notice that by virtue ofa
ivrll of Partition and Valuation Issued out of the
Orphans’ Courtof Cumberland county,and to me
directed, I will hold an Inquest to divide, part or
value thereal estate of said deceased, on the pre-
mises, on Friday, the twenty-second day,Of No-
vember, A. D.,'18(17, at 11 o’clock, A. M., when
and where you wayattend ifyou think proper.

JOHN JACOBS, Sheriff.SIIEHIFF’a OFFICE, CAJU.IHI44,
Oct. Id, 1807—3 t

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Lotterb of-Administration on the estate of

Mimuel Tomoy, deceased, hpyo been granted to
the undersigned: All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to ihake payment immedi-
ately, and those havingclaims will present them
for settlement.

DAVID ADAMS,
Administrator, dc bonis non.

Oct. 10,1S07—Ct*

■VTOTICE.—Notice ia hereby given thujl
I \ Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Thomas Eysturl late of East Pcnusboro' town-
ship, deceased, nave been Issued to the under-
signed, residing la same pliKe. All persons
knowing themselves Indebted lo th'eestato are
requested to make payment Immediately, and
those havingclaims against said estate will also
present them for settlement.

JOHN D. UOyrMAV,
Jixecuiov,Oct. 10,1607—Gt*

ATOTiCE.—Notice is herpby given tlmt
I i' Letters 'of AdWlnifdratlon cm the entitle of

Henry Wise, sr./ded’d 1.; lute pf So.uth Middleton
twp., Cumberland county, have been-gnuiLed to
the undersigned residing in the same township.
All persons indebted to said estate are rouuested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estate willalso present .themfor settlement. 1 '

CHRISTIAN K. WISE,
WJI.H, WISE,

Ocl. 10,1807—Ut, , Administrators.

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given thatI’* 1 ’*Letters Testamentary on theestate ofJohn
uuuerd, late of East Pennaboro’ township, doc’d,
have been Issued to the undersigned, residing In
saino place. AJI parsons knowing themselves
indebted totheestatearerequested'tdmiikepay-
ment Immediately, and tboqo having' ilolpis
against said estate willulsoprcscutxbcpifor sut-
tlemont. ■ ’

" “

'

DANIEL ECKERD.
CURTIS QIBI3LE,

October 8,1807—Gt '■' * : ■ » •

fIIHE PLACE to ljuy cheap for tjuah is
I at lUNE3MITU a Rump's, JVo, U 3 Jforfh Hano-

ver Street, OirlUle. • ' •* •' " * •‘ ' '
Oct. 81, 18U7—tf i - ■ ’

i&ljetlff’is S&les.
OHERIFF'S SALES.
iiy virtuesof sundry writs of Venditioni Expo-

nasand Levari Facias, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland County, and tb
mo directed, I will expose to sale, by publicveil-
duo oroutcry,at the CourtHouse, in tne Borough
of Carlisle, on FHdoy, November 8, 1807, at 10
o'clock, A. if., the following described TluaJ Ea?
talc, to wit;

Alotof ground situate In the borough of Cur.
lisle,Pa., bounded on the north by North street,
on the cast by lot of James Armstrong, on thu
south by uu alloy and on thewest by lot of John
Noble, containing sixty feet in front on Norib
street and 210 feet In depth, bo tho same more or
less, having thereon erected a TWO-STOUY
FRAME and BRICK BREW-HOUSE, together
with tho necessary fixtures for brewing lager
beer, also a Frame Stable, Hog Pen, Stone Shop
ami other out-bulldlugs. Seized and taken lu
execution as the property of David black.

Also. A tract of land situated In Frankford
township, Cumberland County, bounded on tho
north by land of Abraham Nlokoy.on tho west
by John Clay, on thojsoutb, by land of John Gar-
man, on tho east by BoDjamtu Klckey, contain-
lug 21 Acres.be the same more or less, having
thereon erected a 114 Story LOG HOUSE, new
Bank Burn, Hog Pen and olUcr out-buildings.

Also, A lotof wood-laud situated In same town-
ship, bounded on the cast by George Drawbaugh,
on the west by Henry Mentzor, containing
Acres more or leas. Seized and taken luexecu-
tion oa the property of John S.Lutz.

Also. AllthntTwO-STOHY BRICK CHUUt’U
and curtilage appurtenant thereto, situate lu
South Middletontownship, County aforesaid, on
tho castaide of tho Turnpike road, leading from
Carlisleto Baltimore, bounded by land oi Wm,
B*Mullln and Alfred Moore, said Church being
Insize forty by sixty feet. Seized and taken lu
execution ob property of tho Trustee* of
tho Methodist Episcopal Church at Mt. Holly
Springs.

To bo sold by me,
_

JOHN JACOBS, -Shi- ■.
Sheuiff’s Office,Uahlislk,>

'October 21,18U7. /Co7mmoxk-*Onallsalesofssooorover,J6J will
bo required to bo paid when theproperty lastrick-
en oil, and 525 onall sales under WOO,

Oot. 21, 1607—1«


